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DENTON 

City of Denton 
MINUTES 

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

City Hall 
2 I 5 E. McKinney Street 

Denton, Texas 
www.cityofdenton.com 

Monday, January 6, 2020 5:30 p.m. City Council Work Session Room 

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas is present, 
the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission will thereafter convene into an open meeting on Monday, 
January 6, 2020 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Work Session Room at City Hall, 215 E. McKinney Street, 
Denton, Texas 

Commissioners: Chair Daniel Krutka, Clay Thurmond, Connie Baker, Jeff King, Melissa Carr, Kevin 
Sample and Jim Owen 

Staff Members: Brian Jahn, City Traffic Engineer; Trey Lansford, Deputy City Attorney; Becky Owens, 
Administrative Assistant 

REGULAR MEETING 

A reminder was shared that the commission needs to be more attentive to following the parliamentary 
procedures to be recognized when requesting to speak on an agenda item, voting confirmations and topics 
of discussion limited to the agenda or adding them into the concluding items for the meeting. 

A. TSC20-001 The meeting minutes of December 2, 2019 were considered for approval. 

Clay Thurman made a motion to approve the minutes as written. Melissa Carr seconded the motion. 

The Traffic Safety Commission Recommends approval of the minutes (7-0). 

B. TSC20-002 Brian Jahn presented a report regarding staff recommendations for Wilson Elementary 
School during construction covering mobility concerns during the two years of construction starting in 
January of 2020. 

A recommendation was made to restrict parking on the south side Windsor between Hanover and 
Glenwood. 

Clay Thurman made a motion to approve. Jeff King seconded the motion. 

The recommendation was approved by unanimous vote (7-0). 

C. TSC19-003 StaffReports 

Pedestrian related items were removed from the Items for Future Consideration list pending the bond 
approval and are planned to be incorporated into some larger construction projects along with a program 
for an overall plan. 

Items for future consideration were reviewed, addressed and additions made as requested. 



CONCLUDING ITEMS 
Under Section 551.042 of the Texas Open Meetings Act, respond to inquiries from the Public 
Utilities Board or the public with specific factual information or recitation of policy, or accept a 
proposal to place the matter on the agenda for an upcoming meeting AND Under Section 551.0415 of the 
Texas Open Meetings Act, provide reports about items of community interest regarding which no action 
will be taken, to include: expressions of thanks, congratulations, or condolence; information regarding 
holiday schedules; an honorary or salutary recognition of a public official, public employee, or other citizen; 
a reminder about an upcoming event organized or sponsored by the governing body; information regarding 
a social, ceremonial, or community event organized or sponsored by an entity other than the governing body 
that was attended or is scheduled to be attended by a member of the governing body or an official or 
employee of the municipality; or an announcement involving an imminent threat to the public health and 
safety of people in the municipality that has arisen after the posting of the agenda 

A request was made to have a presentation in March on the all walk crosswalks in the downtown square 
area performance and feedback. 

Adjournment: 6:22 P.M. 

APPROVED 

L> ~~ 
Daniel Krutka 
Chair 

Be~Owens 
Administrative Assistant 


